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Nowadays, with rapid development of the information age, the Internet has not
only provided us with inexhaustible well of information, but also brought out great
changes in business models and in consumption concept. Online shopping has become
an important channel in electronic commerce with the popularization of the Internet
and the development of the society. In the forefront of online shopping is online book
purchasing which enjoys unique advantage due to the ease in the estimation and
discrimination of book information.
As social economy and culture advances, it becomes a must for people to acquire a
large amount of knowledge and to improve their ability by reading books. However,
spacious book stores are not accessible in all areas because of disparity in economic
development of different regions. Thus, online book purchasing becomes an ideal
medium. It provides a platform where people can choose books at their will via the
network at home, saving the inconvenience of transportation and still gets the books
they like at a relatively low price. The personalization of book purchasing fully reflects
individuality and fashion of modern society.
The development of this system is based on Open-source framework of Struts 1.2
+ Hibernate, MySQL database and tomcat server.The main purpose of this system is to
help those who operate book stores to enhance their reputation and expand their
market. It has the following basic functions: membership registration, book searches,
order submitting and processing, message deliverance, administration of book
information, etc. The main advantage of this system is that the front view pages meet
the requirements of users; background Management has a great maneuverability, easy
to people who is not familiar with the computer. the module design is simple, but
simple does not mean failure, backstage management system proposed at the















were expanded and strengthened, can greatly improve the efficiency of the entire
system. Of course, the system still has some shortcomings, such as some operating to
the relevant data directly in the database such as deleting membership records will lead
to the front page can not be displayed in the use of related functions and so on. These
shortcomings we will improve in the future.
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Struts 是 一 个 为 开 发 基 于 模 型 (Model) － 视 图 (View) － 控 制 器
(Controller)(MVC)模式的应用架构的开源框架，是利用 Java Servlet 和 JSP
构建 Web 应用的一项非常有用的技术。由于 Struts 能充分满足应用开发的需求，
简单易用，敏捷迅速，因而吸引了众多的开发人员的关注。
首先事件是指从客户端页面（浏览器）由用户操作触发的事件，Struts 使用
Action 来接受浏览器表单提交的事件，这里使用了 Command 模式，每个继承
Action 的子类都必须实现一个方法 execute。
Struts 是一个基于 Sun J2EE 平台的 MVC 框架，主要是采用 Servlet 和 JSP
技术来实现的。Struts 把 Servlet、JSP、自定义标签和信息资源(message
resources)整合到一个统一的框架中，开发人员利用其进行开发时不用再自己编
码实现全套 MVC 模式，极大的节省了时间，所以说 Struts 是一个非常不错的应
用框架。
2.3 Hibernate
Hibernate 对 JDBC 进行了针对性的封装，从而编程者可以自由的使用 OOP















图 2.1 Hibernate 基本结构图
Hibernate 的优缺点：
 优点：







1. 简单的 Web 服务器原理
Web 服务器的主要工作是为所有客户生成 Web 页。Web 服务器的另一个工作
就是提供一个区域，以组织和存储 Web 页或是整个 Web 站点。使用浏览器浏览























消息的传送使用的是 Hypertext Transfer Protrol(或是 HTTP)，HTTP 是被
World Wide Web 用来把信息从一台机器传送到另一台机器的协议——如果看到
某个 URL 带有 Http://，就知道所使用的 Internet 协议是 HTTP。




知道它作为 HTTP 请求和 HTTP 应答的一部分在机器间传送了。
每个 HTTP 消息都假定为同样的格式，把这个格式分为三个部分：请求/应答
行、HTTP 报头和 HTTP 主体。
在开发网上书店系统的过程中，我们使用的是 Apache 的 Tomcat 服务器。通
过配置 web.xml 的信息，执行所有的 Web 管理任务
2. JavaScript
为了使系统富有更多的动态信息效果，增加动态的客户端与服务器端的交






JavaScript 弥补了 HTML 语言的缺陷，是众多脚本语言中较为优秀的一种。
3. CSS
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